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CONTRASTS

BARIUM PASTE 20ML
Barium Sulphate, radiopaque paste that provides excellent radiographic
visualization of the true hoof wall. The tube contains 20mls of paste.
The paste appears as an opaque (white line) on the image, when
applied in a continuous bead from the coronary band to the ground
surface. Due to the very thin depth of horn at the most proximal crown
of the hoof wall the actual horn margin is rarely visible on even the
softest penetrating views.

Read More
CODE C-GEN1010
Price: $20.00 $15.00 excluding GST
Categories: Contrasts, Lead Letters, Markers, Scaling Tools, Skin
Markers
Tags: barium, contrast, equine, hoof, laminitis, lateromedial

READI-CAT BARIUM 450ML
READI-CAT Barium (1 x 450ml)

READI-CAT (barium sulfate) oral suspension is indicated for use in computed
tomography (CT) of the abdomen to delineate the gastrointestinal (GI) tract in
adult and pediatric patients.

Read More
CODE C-GEN1015
Price: $21.50 excluding GST
Categories: Contrasts, Ingestible
Tag: Oral Bariums and Contrasts
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PRIMOVIST (1 X 10ML) PRE-FILLED SYRINGE
Primovist (1 x 10ml) Pre-filled syringe

Primovist is indicated for the detection of focal liver lesions and provides
information on the character of lesions in T1-weighted magnetic resonance
imaging (MRI). Primovist is a ready-to-use aqueous solution to be administered
undiluted as an intravenous bolus injection.

CTN = (1 x 10ml)

 

Read More
CODE C-GEN1057
Price: $379.60 excluding GST
Category: Intravenous
Tags: Injectables, MRI, pre-filled syringes, Primovist

GADOVIST 1.0 PRE-FILLED SYRINGES (5 X 7.5ML)
Gadovist (5 x 7.5ml) Pre-filled syringes *MRI

Gadovist 1.0 is used at the same time as magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) to
aid in the detection of known or suspected abnormalities in the body: brain,
spinal cord, blood vessels, head and neck region, chest, breast, abdomen,
pelvis, kidneys, bones, muscles and heart. 

CTN = (5 x 7.5ml)

Read More
CODE C-GEN1056
Price: $260.00 excluding GST
Category: Intravenous
Tags: Gadovist, Injectables, MRI, pre-filled, syringe
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GADOVIST 1.0 PRE-FILLED SYRINGES (5 X 5ML)
Gadovist 1.0 (5 x 5ml) pre-filled syringes *MRI

Gadovist 1.0 is used at the same time as magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) to
aid in the detection of known or suspected abnormalities in the body: brain,
spinal cord, blood vessels, head and neck region, chest, breast, abdomen,
pelvis, kidneys, bones, muscles and heart.

CTN = (5 pack)

Read More
CODE C-GEN1055
Price: $182.00 excluding GST
Category: Intravenous
Tags: Gadovist, Injectables, MRI, pre-filled, syringe

GASTROGRAPHIN 100ML BOTTLE
Gastrographin 100ml Bottle

Gastrographin is an X-ray contrast medium that acts like an X-ray dye when X-
rays of the gastrointestinal tract are being taken. 

CTN = (1 x 100ml) Bottle

Please note: Image may differ

Read More
CODE C-GEN1058
Price: $102.50 excluding GST
Category: Injectible
Tag: Oral Bariums and Contrasts
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BILISCOPIN ( 1 X 100MLS )
Biliscopin ( 1 x 100mls )

Read More
CODE C-GEN1017
Price: $219.70 excluding GST
Category: Intravenous
Tag: Barium and Contrasts

ENEMA TIP FLEXI - MILLER AIR
Enema Tip Flexi - Miller Air

Read More
CODE C-GEN1042
Price: $18.00 excluding GST
Category: Enema
Tag: Administration Equipment
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ENEMA BAG EZM LARGE (UNFILLED)
Read More
CODE C-GEN1038
Price: $21.50 excluding GST
Category: Enema
Tag: Administration Equipment

IOSCAN SACHET (50 X 10ML)
Ioscan (50 x 10ml)

Ioscan is a contrast medium for Computerised Axial Tomograpghy examination
of the gastrointestinal tract.

Read More
CODE C-GEN1014
Price: $176.80 excluding GST
Category: Ingestible
Tags: loscan, Oral Bariums and Contrasts Sachet
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